Evaluation and grading of wool based on sex and age can help to improve economic value of wool. This study was conducted to investigate the wool production and fleece characteristics of Arabi sheep in Khuzestan province The right mid-side wool samples were taken from 90 Arabi sheep (1 -4 years; 16 male and 74 female) by hand shearing. The staple length of shoulder, flank and rump were 13.18 ± 0.27, 13.31 ± 0.22 and 14.27 ± 0.25 cm, respectively. The greasy fleece weight, wool wax, vegetable matter, yield percentage, fiber diameter and its coefficient variation measures were 1.72 ± 0.06 Kg; 2.77% ± 0.12%; 0.54% ± 0.07%; 73.36% ± 0.68%; 30 ± 0.41 μm; 30.23% ± 0.3% respectively. Correspondingly, the medulated fibers, true wool fiber and Kemp fibers were 21.6% ± 1.9%, 76.1% ± 2.04% and 2.5% ± 0.57% respectively. Age and sex had a significant influence on staple lengths. Fleece weight (P < 0.01) and wool wax were (P < 0.05) affected by sex. There was no significant interaction between age and sex groups for fiber characteristics, but it was important for staple between body location (P < 0.05). There were a low considerable kemp and CV of wool diameter percentage on Arabi sheep in comparison with the other Iranian native sheep. The wide variation in fleece weight (0.8 -3.9 kg); mean staple lengths (8.8 -19.2 cm); medulated and kemp (0 -84.04 and 0% -30.22%); fiber diameter (24.9 -37.43 μm) suggest potential for improvement of economical traits.
INTRODUCTION
The sheep population in Khuzestan province is around 4 million heads. About 30% of them are Arabi breed where are distributed in Iran-Iraq border such as: shadegan; dast-e abbas; sosangerd; bostan; ahwaz and khoramshahr. The Arabi breed characterised as white, cream, black and dark/bright brown colour horned rams and polled ewes. The flocks are grazed the pasture for 4 -6 months. Barley, hay and residual of harvested crops were used for feeding during of the winter. Lambs birth weight is 3 -4 kg. Lambs are fed milk for about 4 months. Milk production yield is 150 -550 kg that is used only for lamb growth. Lambs mortality is 5% -30%. They were usually migrated about 40 -50 km for winter-feeding. Wool production is considered as its second importance in Arabi sheep performance. Shearing is done once a year and it is performed by hand blades in early spring. Wool is distributed all parts of body, except legs. Wool is used for felt and other traditional related products [1] .
The objective of the present study was to evaluate fiber characteristics of Arabi breed reared in Khuzestan province condition. Effect of some of the environmental factors on the characteristics of fibers was also determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The project was carried out at Safiabad research station, Khuzestan province, in south-eastern of Iran, near Persian Gulf, a humid sub-tropical environment (13˚N -23˚N, 25˚E -48˚E) with a mean annual rainfall of 317.5 mm and mean temperature of 23˚C [1] . The sheep have been grazed on pasture in spring and summer but a complementary ration containing Alfa Alfa hay and wheat straw were fed in autumn and winter. Pregnant and growing stock were fed with of 60% barley to meet their necessary requirements, 15% Wheat bran, 12% Cottonseed meal, 10% beet sugar pulp, 2% bone meal and 1% salt to maintain body weight and declining pasture quality. All animals were drenched with anthelmentics to control internal parasites; anti-tick bathing was carried out on wool shearing time. From these herd 90 sheep (1 from fleeces of each sheep. Side samples were taken at the right side of the sheep from an area anterior to the last rib and midway between the belly and top lines. Before shearing the staple length of shoulder (SLS), flank (SLF) and rump (SLR) were measured by ruler [3] . The collected samples transferred to wool laboratory of Animal Science Research Institute for fiber testing. The visual subjectively and benzol test were used to separate the true wool (TW), medullated fiber (MF) and kemp (KF) percentage, and dry weights of them were determined by weighing. Wool wax (WW) determined by soxtec, vegetable matter (VM) by pincer, yield (Y) in 4 scouring bowls [4] . A sub sample was paralleled in fibro liner component of Almeter 100
1 to determine the Simi rigid length Hauteur (HFL), Barbe (BFL) and coefficient of variation of fibre length items). However the sample was prepared for measurement wool diameter by FDA 200 2 . Each sample was compressed and fibers were cut at midstaple with a heavy-duty cross-section device to provide snippets 200 -300 µm in length. Over two thousand fibers from each sample were measured. Mean fibre diameter (MFD) and coefficient of variation of fibre diameter (CVFD) were obtained for each sample.
The following model was used for statistical analysis by general linear model (GLM) using SAS software package (SAS/STAT User's Guide, 1987). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result showed the average fleece weight of Arabi sheep was 1.72 kg (Table 1) , that is more than some Iranian sheep breeds [5, 6] and less than the others [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . However the fleece weight ranges between 0.8 -3.9 kg indicated the genetically capacity of Arabi sheep for wool production [13] . Tables 2 and 3 showed the wool characteristics of Arabi sheep by sex (male and female) and age (1 -4 years). The fleece weight of yearling female was 1.67, 1.58, 1.80, 1.62 and 2.72 kg respectively. Mean fleece weight was 1.72 ± 0.06 kg with 30% CV and the difference between ewes and rams was statistically significant (P < 0.01), but there was slightly differences among ages. In Arabi breed generally the male are heavier than female and produce higher greasy wool than female [1] , but maybe it is not significant difference between body weights in different ages of studied sheep. The effects of sex and age on fleece weight were not in agreement with previous findings [14, 15] .They reported that, in yearling Romney sheep as well as Awassi sheep, the males were significantly heavier than females, but females had higher wool than males, and there was no significant effect of sex on each wool characteristics. Age had a significant influence on body weight and greasy fleece weight, but males and females had similar output.
True wool percentage in this research was higher than Iranian sheep breeds such as; Baluchi, Shal, but less than Mehrabani, Sandjabi and some Awassi sheep in the Middle East [6, [16] [17] [18] . The mean staple length of Arabi sheep during of one year growth was recorded 13.59 cm, it is long and very suitable material for woven hand carpet [1] . Staple lengths indicated significant differences (P < 0.01) in terms of age and sex. Rump staple length was longer than shoulder's and flank's.
There was significant difference between sex (P < 0.01) for wool fat and Hauteur fiber length but there was not statistical differences in terms of age. Obtained low Kemp fiber percentage is less than of the other Iranian sheep breeds [19] . However, the large value for coefficient variation of wool diameter showed there is no uniformity in wool concentration of Arabi sheep. However in comparison with mean fiber diameter ,this breed had less than the carpet wool breeds and Iranian sheep breeds, but coefficient of variation of fiber diameter was bigger than Iranian carpet wool breeds [1] . Although wool production is the second priority for the Arabi sheep keepers after milk production [1] , but ultimately, the results of this study showed a good capacity of studied breed versus the wool performances of the other Iranian sheep breeds, regarding to fleece weight, wool diameter and wool production performance qualitatively and quan-titatively [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 18, 19] (Table 4) .
CONCLUSION
The Arabi sheep, integral part of socio-economic setup for smallholders of Southern region of Iran is an important genetic resource of milk and wool production. Some desirable wool characteristics like wool diameter and kemp fiber percentage of Arabi sheep resulted in conclusion that this wool can be used pure or blend, for different woolen products with considerable value added. In these studies demonstrated that Arabi sheep has long wool with low percentage of kemp fiber (2.56%) and mean fiber diameter (30 µm) which was less than Awassi breed in other countries. These specifications are ideal for carpet wool, but the wide variation in fleece weight 0.8 -3.9 kg), fiber diameter (24.9 -37.43 um) and other traits suggest potential for improvement of economical traits.
